DO YOU HAVE GAME CHANGING EDTECH IDEA!
“TRANSFORM THAT IDEA INTO A REALITY”

EDTECH IDEATHON
Vivekananda Auditorium
Anna University, Chennai 20th January 2022

Pre Ideation
19th Jan
500+ Application

Ideation
20th Jan
200+ Ideas

Boot Camp
Feb - March
50 Founders

Finale
May 22
50+ Startups

Pitch your idea at the prestigious FED conference stand a chance to pitch Live at the ‘5YFN’ - 2022 India’s biggest start up gathering

Last date of Registration
22nd December 2021
19th January 2022

Open to all the college students & alumni (Passedout after 2017)

Registration Link
Finalist live pitch at 5YFN Gathering

Stand a chance to receive funding upto $40,000
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